
Gulf Country ACCOMMODATION…………………………….Off Peak Rate:  Nov 1 to end of March  

Studio Units - Base nightly charges $148    Weekly rate $138     Extra P/N (max2) adult $25 ea, child $15 ea  

Standard Cabins - Base nightly charges $ 95 . Weekly rate $85 per night  

Ensuite Cabins - Base nightly charges  $110. Weekly rate $100  per night  

Family Cabin - Base nightly @  $125 p/n     Weekly rate $115 p/n              Extra P/N adult $25 ea, child $15 ea  

House - Base nightly charges - $200 double .      Extra P/N adult $25 ea, extra child $15 ea  

Powered sites – Base nightly charges… 2 adults - $42    1 adult - $37    

Weekly for 2 adults - $40 P/N                                Extra adult $10 ea P/N, extra child $8 ea P/N  
Weekly for 1 adult - $35P/N                                   Extra adults $10ea P/N. extra child $8ea P/N  

Unpowered sites- base charges nightly…2 adults - $ 32     1 adult - $22  

Weekly for 2 adults - $30P/N                            Extra adult $10 ea P/N, extra child $8 ea P/N  
Weekly for 1 adult $20P/N                                Extra adult $10 ea P/N, extra child $8 ea P/N  

Gulf Country ACCOMMODATION………………………………………Peak rates April 1 - October 31  

Studio Units - Base nightly charges -$155 double   Extra (max 2) adults $25 ea, children $15 ea   

Weekly rates:  $140 per night double                        Extra (max 2) adults $25 ea, children $15 ea  

Standard Cabins - Base nightly charge - $105 double, Weekly rate $95 double per night      

Ensuite Cabins - Base nightly change - $120 double, Weekly rate $110 double per night   

Family cabin - Base nightly charges -$135 double   Extra adult $25 ea P/N, extra child $15 ea P/N  

Weekly rate $125 double nightly charges                 Extra adult $25 ea P/N, extra child $15 ea P/N  

House –nightly charges - $225 dbl. (2 nites min)   Extra adult $25 ea P/N, extra children $15 ea P/N  

Powered sites - nightly charge… 2 Adults-$47         Extra adult $15 ea P/N, children $ 10 ea P/N  

NOTE: Single Rate less $5.00 p/night   (offered to the dbl. rate only- no extra’s discounts apply)  

Weekly rate $44 P/N for 2 adults                           Extra adult $15 ea P/N, extra children $ 10 ea P/N  
Fortnightly rate $42.00 P/N for 2 adults             Extra adult $15 ea P/N, extra children $ 10 ea P/N  

Unpowered sites - nightly charge… 2 adults - $37         Extra adult $15 ea P/N, children $ 10 ea  P/N 

NOTE: Single Rate less $10.00 p/night  (offered to the dbl. rate only – no extra’s discounts apply)    

Weekly rate $34 P/N for 2 adults                          Extra adults $15 ea P/N, extra children  $10ea P/N 
Fortnightly rate $32 P/N for 1 adult                     Extra adult $ 15 ea P/N, extra children $ 10 ea P/N  

 Please note:   
We reserve the right to conduct price reviews and changes to tariff.  Forward bookings may be subject to price changes.  
 Deposit Policy:  
Bookings under 7 days in duration will require a deposit equivalent to one night's accommodation.  
Bookings 7 days and over in duration will require a deposit of $100. 

Cancellation Policy: 
Subject to availability, all deposits are transferable. (no administration charge) 
Bookings cancelled within 7 days of arrival are non-refundable. 
Bookings cancelled with 8-29 days’ notice will receive a 50% refund. 
Bookings cancelled with 30 or more days’ notice will receive a full refund less $20 administration charge. 


